Dear Choir Parent

March 6, 2020

If you have more than one choir/band student at NMS, Saturday, March 21st, ISSMA day could
get “hairy” for you. We would like to help in any way we can. Below you will find the trip times for
both band and choir groups and a few options that may help limit the trips you are making to NMS! We
would like for all choir students to ride together over to Goshen Middle School on the bus. Students are
welcome to go home with parents if the parent provides a note for the chaperone. That way we can keep
track of all of our lambs!
Grade Board Bus Bus Leaves NMS

Warm-up Transit

Performance

6–

9:50

10:00

10:35

11:00

11:35

12:00

7–

10:40

10:50

11:25

11:50

12:05

12:30

Band 7 (7 band stays at GMS)…………. 12:30

1:05

1:45

2:15

8–

12:25

1:00

1:35

2:00

Band 8 (8th Band stays at GMS)…………... 1:45

2:20

3:00

3:30

11:40

11:50

Bus leaves GMS

Arrive back to NMS

*Band students in 7th or 8th grade should stay at GMS after their performance and meet
the NMS Choir in the gym 5 minutes before the warmup transit time. It is not necessary
for them to ride back to NMS with the band and then turn around and come with the
NMS Choir.
*Parents who “own” two kids in two different grades may bring their child directly to
GMS in order for them to watch their sibling in an earlier band or choir performance to
limit the number of taxi trips. We just ask that you send in the slip below stating that you
plan to handle the transportation yourself. That will help us keep track of our students
and know how many buses we need!
Contest is free and open to the public. Just make sure you arrive early or you won’t be
allowed to enter before the performance.
Sincerely, Mrs. A and Mr. N armingtonj@mcsin-k12.org norwoodc@mcsin-k12.org
____I have multiple kids in multiple grades and will be bringing my child to Goshen
Middle School for ISSMA 2020. I will take them home after the competition.
_____ I have multiple kids in multiple grades and will be bringing my child to Goshen
Middle School for ISSMA 2020 but he/she will be riding the bus back to NMS. I will pick
my child up at NMS.
Parent Signature ___________________________________________
Student Full Name __________________________ Period ___

